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1.

TERMINATION OF'THE COMMUMTY UPON SERVICE OF TIIE PETITION

Arizona has adopteda statutewhich terminatesthe community upon the service of a
Perition fi:r Dissolution of Marriage. This meansthat oncethe Petition is served,althoughyou
will not be divorced, the community will no longer exist for purpose of debt and asset
acquisition. Any debt incurred by either ofyou will be your sole and separatedebt unlessthe
Cc,urtordersotherwise. Eachparty'seamingsbecomesthat person'ssoleand separateearnings.
Any assetacquiredas a resultof his or her eamingsbecomesthat person'ssole and separate
assetas longa as it is kept clearly separateand can be identified as such. It thereforebecomes
important for you to keep a separatebank account for yorir earningsand any other separate
ilcome you receivepost-service.
2.

TEMPORARYARRANGEMENTS

This new statutealso presentscomplicationsthat may needto be resolvedby a formal
temporaryagreement. For example,if you continueto pay the mortgageon the residencewhile
your spouselives there, you may want to call the paymentspousalmaintenanceand obtain the
deduction for the payment. If you make any paymentsto your spouseor on your spouse's
behalf,without a Court Orderor written agreementto the contrary,they will not count as spousal
maintenancefor tax purposesand may be considereda gift if you look for reimbursementlater.
If you earnlessthan your spouse,it will be importantto establisha supportorderearly on.
3.

FRELIMINARY INJTJNCTION

In every sass 3 plsliminary lnjunction is issued against both parties. You are not
allowed to sell, transfer encumberor dissipateanyjoint assetsexceptin the ordinary courseof
businessor to pay your reasonableattorney'sfees. Joint assetscan be assetsthat are in one
party's namealone. If in doubt aboutany particulartmnsaction,pleaseask me. Let me know
immediat,elyif you leam your spousehasviolated it. You shouldbe awarethat the injunction
prevents either of you from changing insurancecoverageor the beneficiariesof insurance
coveragefrom taking the children out of stateor from harassi.g one another. If you have any

questionswhatsoeverifa particularactionwill violate the PreliminaryInjunction, pleasecontact
me. Violation of the Iniunction canresultin a finding of contemptwhich is very serious.
WILL
If you die without a Will, it is possibleeverythingwill go to your spouse. If you want to
with this, pleasecall my office.
avoid this, you will needto makea Will. If you needassistance

5.

LIF'E INSTJRANCE

Once the Petition is filed, you must maintain in effect all life insurancein effect at that
tirne as well as any other insuranceyou have along with the beneficiarieslisted at the time of
filing.
6.

JIOINT TENANCY PROPERTY

You and your spousemay own joint tenancyproperty with rights of survivorship. If
either of ),ou die during this proceeding,that penon's one-half sharewould automaticallygo to
the survivingspouse. If you wishto avoidthis,pleasecall me so I canprepareappropriate
deeds
joint
to severthe
tenancy.
7.

CONTACT

Until your case is completed, please keep in contact with this office and advise us of all
changes in your residence or work address or telephone number. Please be sure to provide us
wirh a telephone number if you are going out of town for more than a day or two, because we
may need to get in touch with you.

8.

LAW EN}'ORCEMENT

It is irnportantto summonlaw enforcementofficers if your spouseis violent toward you.
An Order of Protectionis availableto preventyour spousefrom committingactsof violence.
Pleaseget in touch with me if you think suchan Ordermight be appropriate.
9.

PII.R-ENTALEDUCATION

Arizona Law now requiresthat both parentsattendParentalEducationciasses. You will
receive a receipt and instructionsfrom my office advising you fi:rther on this after I file the
PeritionR-esponsewith the Court. Pleaseset up your appoinEnentpromptly- You cannot be
divorced until you retum the greenreceiptthat the instructorprovidesto you upon completionof
the course.
10

MEDIATION
If custodyor visitation is disputed,the Court requiresyou to attendmandatorymediation

pdor to goingto trial. Pleaselet me know ifyou think thattherewill be a disputein this
area.
1.i.

DECREEITIMII{G

Your casewill not be completeduntil the Court has signeda decreeof dissolution of
marriage. This is no earlierthan 61 daysafter service,but is u$,ally much later. pleasedo not
assumethat the dissolutionis complete,evenafter a trial, unlessyou have beenpresentin court
w:en thejudge physically signsthe Decreeof Dissolutionof maniageor I have specifically told
you that the Decreehasbeensiped.

12... PossEssroNoF LTQUTD
ASSETS
The law now providesthat eachpersonis entitledto controlor possession
of one-halfof
ycur tiquid assets,mezmingcash,moneymarket accounts,certificatesof deposit, stock accounts
andthe like, but not retirementor Individual RetirementAccormts. This dois not meanthat you
can spendthe assetsin those-accountsas you wish - they are still subject to the preliminary
In-iun'ction- but you are entitled to control them. you shoulddiscusswith me any significant
use of th,efi:nds in your possessionbefore you spendthem to make strre yortr actioni do not
vir:latethe PreliminaryInjunction.
lJ.

ATTOR,I{EY'S FTES

You are responsiblefor payrnentof your attomey'sfees and costs. ln some cases,the
cc'urt rill order one of the partiesto contributeor pay in total, ttre other person,sattomey,s
fees.
However,this will not alleviateyour paymentof any feesandcostso*"d to your attomey. you
must pay any such fees and seekreimbursementfiom the personorderedto pay someor all
of
yo ttr attomey'sfees.
14

CREDITREPORTS

The law now requiresa credit reportingagencyto give you a copy of your spouse,scredit
rePort. You shouldobtain one sincethe report may containinformation useirl to your furancial
plarning and the ultimate dispositionof your assetsand debts. You are also entiiled
to obtain
infcrmadon directly fiom the creditor about your debt status. Therewill be a form attached
to
the Petition indicating theserights, which also includesa sampleletter to creditors. Ifyou
wish
to havea copy of this fonn prior to fiting, pleaselet me know.
15.

DEDUCTIBILITYOF'FEES

some of your feesmay be deductiblefor tax purposes. you will needto speak
to your
tax advisor regardingthis issue. To assistyou, I will preparemy billing statements
in asdetailed
a fashionas possible. Pleaseprovide thesestatementit o your tax advisor to determine
early on
if Lre level of detail is suffrcientto enablehim or her to determineif the feesare tax
deductible.
IfI do not hearfrom you or your tax advisorregardingthis issueafter eachbill, I will
assumethat
the derail is suffrcient.

